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Your vehicle likely has a small treasure trove of precious 
metals hidden underneath it – and thieves armed with 
power saws and grinders are out to steal it.

Catalytic converters are part of the exhaust system, meant 
to reduce pollutants. They contain metals such as platinum, 
rhodium and palladium, whose value has risen sharply in 
recent years.

Thieves can slip under your vehicle, using a jack if necessary, 
and cut out the converter in less than two minutes. They can 
sell it to metal recyclers for up to several hundred dollars. The 
recyclers then extract the metal and resell it for a huge profit; as 
of mid-October of this year, rhodium was valued at US$14,000 
an ounce!

When confronted, 
thieves sometimes 
attack the victim 
with bear or 
pepper spray. 
A 41-year-old 
woman was 
pepper-sprayed 
in early October 
when she 
confronted two 

men who were cutting out the catalytic converter from her 
vehicle, parked near Renfrew Street and East 1 st Avenue.

“We are reminding the public to call us if they witness this type 
of crime, and if possible, not to approach the suspect,” says 
Constable Tania Visintin of the Vancouver Police Department.  

“We ask witnesses to get to a safe place and stay on the phone 
with our call takers so police will have the most accurate 
information to arrest the suspect.”

Watch for Catalytic Converter Thieves!

The thefts are a problem across North America and around the 
world. Especially at risk are SUVs and trucks, because they sit 
higher off the ground, making for easier access. 

Some converters are simply bolted on, requiring only a wrench 
for fast removal.

Thefts in our area prompted the Hastings Sunrise CPC to post a 
Community Alert that urges you to:

  • Secure your vehicle in a garage
  • Park in a well-lit area
  • Park in an area with good visibility / higher traffic
  • Use a good quality security camera in combination 
     with good lighting
  • Consider installing a car alarm
  • A reputable mechanic can engrave your Vehicle Identification              
     Number (VIN) on the catalytic converter
  • Pay attention to sounds of power tools in the middle of the  
     night. Have a safe look and call 911 if it’s suspicious

If you discover that your catalytic converter has been stolen, call 
VPD non-emergency or report it online.

3 ½ Tons! That’s how much sensitive paper documents 
were safely shredded on 

Shredding Day 2021. See story p.2
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Restorative Justice: It's a Win-Win
There is an alternative way of dealing with some crimes 
that can:

   • Repair the harm 
   • Reduce re-offending
   • Increase victims’ satisfaction with the process
   • And save money

It’s called Restorative Justice, and proponents are planning to 
bring it to Vancouver.

Restorative justice (RJ) puts the victim at the heart of the 
process.
 
In its declaration of Nov. 21 to 28, 2021, as Restorative Justice 
Week, the BC government 
describes it as “a philosophy 
and an approach that views 
crime and conflict principally 
as harm done to people and 
relationships.”

Leading the movement in 
Vancouver is Dr. Evelyn 
Zellerer, who holds a PhD in 
criminology from SFU and 
is the founder of Peace of 
the Circle. She had piloted 
a smaller RJ project in the 
Thunderbird area of Hastings 
Sunrise starting 15 years 
ago, with the participation 
of Hastings Sunrise CPC’s 
executive director, Clair 
MacGougan, who is also 
supporting the current 
initiative. Unfortunately, they were unable to obtain funding to 
continue.

In restorative justice, says Dr. Zellerer, “all parties are given the 
opportunity to discuss what happened, the impacts and what is 
required to move forward.”
“Those who harm are invited to take responsibility and make 
amends. Those who are harmed are supported in their healing.”

This time, Dr. Zellerer has received initial funding through a 
grant from civil forfeiture funds, Ministry of Public Safety and 
Solicitor General BC.

And this time, she appears to have plenty of support from both 
community organizations and civic leaders. Dozens of people, 
including many city councilors and representatives of the 
Vancouver Police Department and provincial ministries, are 
participating in the initiative called Building Partnerships for 
Restorative Justice in Vancouver. A broad range of other groups 
is also represented, such as Black Lives Matter Vancouver, 
QMUNITY, Women Against Violence Against Women 
(WAVAW) and the Aboriginal Community Policing Centre.

Their input will help shape how Vancouver’s restorative 
approach will be designed and implemented. 

Since the 1990s, there has been a growing global movement 
toward restorative justice through strategies and programs such 
as family group conferences, victim-offender mediation and 
peacemaking circles.

Often, offender and victims meet face-to-face. Offenders have 
an opportunity to see the real impact of their actions and make 
amends. Victims can ask questions and take some control.

Statistics have shown significant reductions in repeat offenses. 
Victims report increased satisfaction: in a study in Britain, 85% 
of victims who went through restorative justice said they were 
satisfied with the experience.

“We strive for a win-win situation, not like the adversarial 
justice system in which one side wins and the other loses,” Dr. 
Zellerer told HSCPC Bulletin readers when she launched the 
first RJ program in our area.

“We have a 911 mentality. We turn to the police, but they can’t 
solve all our problems. Crime is a community problem and 
ultimately we need to strive to develop community.”

“One core issue is that some people mistrust police. Restorative 
justice builds relationships, creates a safe place in which to 
begin building mutual trust. Police are part of the community. 
They are front-line workers. We want the community to use 
them as a resource, not as the complete answer.”

In an interview this summer with Vancouver Magazine, Dr. 
Zellerer said: “Many of us have a vision of flipping it so that 
a restorative approach is the first response, and the criminal 
system becomes our backup.

“When it’s required and appropriate, people will always have 
access to their rights through courts, determining guilt, 
addressing constitutional issues,” she said. “There are certain 
things the courts may do well. It’s just that most of what they do 
needs to go through the community instead.”

Restorative justice is already available in many B.C. 
communities including municipalities surrounding Vancouver, 
the Fraser Valley and Vancouver Island. 
Vancouver does have an Indigenous justice program serving 
Indigenous people within the Metro Vancouver area, called the 
Vancouver Aboriginal Transformative Justice Service Society, 
based on Nanaimo Street.

Dr. Zellerer’s website:  
https://peaceofthecircle.com/
 
Aboriginal Transformative Justice Service Society website: 
http://vatjss.com/

Dr. Evelyn Zellerer

September 11th brought back the shred-
ding day annual fundraiser, co-hosted 
by the Hastings Sunrise CPC and the 
Hastings North Business Improvement 
Association. A big Thank You to Best 
Shredding Services for their continued 
support!

This fundraiser benefits the community 
by quickly destroying sensitive documents 
and raising funds for HSCPC’s programs 
in the community. This year raised $3,500 
for HSCPC crime prevention and safety 
programs.

The total weight of shredded paper was 6,996 pounds – nearly 
3 ½ tons! Here’s hoping 2022 will better this year’s numbers as 
working from home is growing. Save your old documents, work 
papers and join us next year to benefit your community.

Shredding Day a Success



If you started volunteering in one of the Hastings Sunrise 
CPC volunteer programs, there is a very good chance that 
you will meet Kajol Gounder sooner than later.

She came to the HSCPC in August 2020 and is now one of our 
most involved individuals: Kajol is a patrol team shift leader 
one evening a week, works the front office one afternoon a 
week and joins road safety shifts whenever she can. She also 
actively participates in CPC outreach events, such as Shredding 
Day, and just recently got hired as a member of our Sunrise 
Safety Team.  

Kajol found her way 
to the CPC very early 
on in life as she and 
her sister participated 
in Community 
Cleanup events 
during high school. 
“I came back to the 
CPC last year in order 
to learn about law 
enforcement, get to 
know other volunteers 
and become more 
comfortable talking to 
people. I have found 
all of these things 
at the CPC,” Kajol 
explains.  

Since becoming a patrol shift leader, Kajol has been busy 
creating a dedicated team of volunteers: “I really enjoy coming 
up with team-bonding activities. We always pick different spots 
in the neighbourhood to get a snack or drink, and we even 
meet up after patrol to do activities together. Every weekend 
night I choose a different food theme; the most popular one 
was “slammin’ salmon” where we all got sushi at our favourite 
spot in Hastings Sunrise.” 

When asked what surprised her most about volunteering at 
the HSCPC, Kajol says that she learned many things that she 
wouldn’t have had the chance to learn otherwise. “I now feel 
confident enough to deal with concerns from the public and 
have expanded my skill set when it comes to writing reports."

“Being a volunteer in a police environment, I also expected 
things to be very formal and strict, but the HSCPC is a very 
welcoming organization with great staff and volunteers who go 
out of their way to create an inclusive environment.”  

Wanting to understand more about mentoring people, Kajol 
took over the shift leader position from another volunteer who 
had recently been hired as a VPD Special Municipal Constable. 

 “It is important to find out what volunteers are interested in, 
to find common ground, in order to keep them engaged. For 
example, our team bonded over our shared love of Korean 
noodles when one of our team members cooked noodles for 
the entire patrol crowd,” raves Kajol. “I am sure that even if 
people will leave our patrol team one day we will stay in touch 
because we have discovered so many shared interests while 
volunteering at the HSCPC.” 
 
       ■ Nina Kreis
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Super Volunteer!

Kajol Gounder 

If you lose (or find!) something and seek help at the 
Hastings Sunrise CPC, we will likely refer you to the 
VPD Property Office at 2010 Glen Drive. 

The Property Office receives and stores public property, 
including vehicles, evidence, safekeeping articles, or simply 
found items. When someone brings in a found item to 
the HSCPC, it is logged and secured. Within a few days 
Vancouver Police take it to Glen Drive for safekeeping until 
the owner claims it.  

There, staff look for any reports about stolen or lost property. 
“We make every effort to phone the owner, or mail a letter 
if there is no phone number available,” says Justin Hull, 
manager of the VPDs Property and Forensic Storage Facility. 
If the owner doesn’t retrieve it within 90 days, its finder can 
claim it back. If the item contains personal information it gets 
recycled; otherwise, unclaimed items are sold at an annual 
auction. (See VPD social media accounts for auction details.)

The office handles up to 70,000 items a year, including 
weapons, money and drugs. Since it also handles large items, 
such as boats and cars, the building is a large warehouse of 
50,000 square feet. “The most curious thing we have received 
is probably an industrial welding station,” Justin Hull says. “It 
was definitely also one of the biggest.”

He recommends calling VPD non-emergency or making a 
report online if you lose personal property, especially bicycles. 
“Far too many items can’t be returned to their owners because 
we don’t have a corresponding police file number, which 
makes it hard for us to get the full picture of what happened 
and contact the lawful owner,” laments Justin. 

“We do a good job of returning items to their owners who 
are often victims of crime,” he says. “We preserve important 
evidence for prosecution should a case go to trial. 

“Far too often, we actually have to pass along bad news. But, 
what keeps me and many staff motivated, is when we call 
people telling them that their stolen or lost property has been 
recovered. The joy and happiness that people have when those 
calls are made is so great to hear.” 

The public service counter at Glen Drive is open from 8am 
to 4:45pm Monday and Friday, and 8am to 7pm on Tuesday 
to Thursday (closed statutory holidays) or call their Lost & 
Found 604-717-2726. 
      ■ Nina Kreis

Wallets and keys are some of the most common items turned in 
to the HSCPC. To improve chances of getting your keys back, 
protect them with TB Vets key tags, available by donation at the 
HSCPC office.
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“Feather” safety reflector 
attaches to bags backpacks, 

zipper pulls and more. 
Pick up at HSCPC office.

BE SEEN

  • Wear reflective clothing or safety reflector  
     (available free at the HSCPC office,   
     courtesy of ICBC, while supplies last). 

  • Carry a flashlight.

  • Be extra careful in the dark.

  • Use marked crosswalks. Otherwise, cross  
     at corners.

OTHER WAYS TO STAY SAFE

  • Obey traffic signs and signals.

  • Stand away from the curb while waiting to  
     cross.

  • Be alert in parking lots.

  • Walk with a friend.

  • Make sure that vehicles are fully stopped  
     before you cross the street.

Enjoy getting out into your community 
and be thoughtful when you are out and 
about! Notice drivers and hazards before 
they become a problem. Be seen and be 
predictable so that drivers notice you too. 
 
   ■ Al Heinemann

Walk Safe -- See and Be Seen
ICBC has some sobering facts about 
pedestrian injuries and fatalities in B.C:
One in five people killed in car crashes is a 
pedestrian. On average, 2,251 pedestrians 
are injured and 59 are killed in B.C. every 
year. Seniors, and all pedestrians, can be 
proactive in ensuring their safety on the 
road. The See and Be Seen Approach puts 
you in charge of your own safety.

The See and Be Seen Approach:

1)  Your eyes are your first defence. 
Seeing prioritizes looking, 
scanning, and awareness. Be aware 
of potential problems before they 
happen. Avoid danger.

2) Being seen is your second line of 
defence. The sooner an approaching 
driver sees you, the safer you are. 
Be thoughtful to help the driver see 
you.

When Out Walking:

SEE

  • Scan. Look in all directions before   
     crossing the street. Watch for quiet cars  
     and cyclists.

  • Make eye contact with drivers. They 
     may not see you.

  • When there is no sidewalk, consider   
     facing traffic so you can see 
     oncoming vehicles. 

  • Head up, phone down: Do not text or   
     look at your phone when out walking.

  • Use your phone in a safe spot. 

  • Looking at your phone in the dark affects  
     your night vision.
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其他社区合作伙伴

當心汽車催化轉換器盜賊
您的汽車底部很可能藏著一個擁有稀有金屬的小金庫，而裝備著電鋸和打磨機的盜賊正伺機盜取。

催化轉換器是排氣系統的一部分，是用作減少汽車的廢氣排放。轉換器的零部件包含了貴金屬，如鉑，銠和鈀。近
年來，這些貴金屬的價格都急劇的上升。

盜賊會先爬到車底，如有需要，他們也會使用千斤頂把車身提高，然後在兩分鐘之內把催化轉換器切下。 盜賊會向
廢鐵回收業者賣出催化轉換器，而價格大約為數百塊錢。隨後，廢鐵回收業者能夠從中提煉出貴金屬，並獲取相當
可觀的利潤。 截至今年的十月，銠的市場價格大約為每盎司14,000美元。

在遇到阻礙的時候，盜賊有時候會以驅熊噴霧或胡椒噴霧攻擊受害者。就在今年的十月，一名41歲的婦女在Renfrew
街與East 1st 街的交界，在試圖阻止兩名盜賊切除自己汽車的催化轉換器時， 遭到胡椒噴霧攻擊。
溫哥華警察局Tanya Visintin警官向公眾呼籲：「若目擊此類型的案件，請與我們聯繫，並盡可能不要與盜賊做任何
的接觸。我們呼籲目擊者先到安全的地方，然後報警，並與報案中心的人員保持通話，讓出勤的警員能夠獲取最為
準確的資訊，把盜賊繩之於法。

催化轉換器的盜竊問題在北美洲以至全球都十分猖獗。運動型多用途汽車（SUVs）以及卡車（Trucks）因其高底盤
的特性，讓盜賊能夠更容易的盜取轉換器，令它們成為較高風險的失竊群組 。

有部分的轉換器只是簡單的用螺絲固定，只需要扳手就能夠快速地移除。

為防止相關的盜竊事件，喜士定日出警訊中心建議各位車主把汽車：
• 停在車庫內
• 停在光線充足的地方
• 停在視野清晰或交通繁忙的地方
• 安裝高質量的行車記錄儀器並停在光線充足的地方
• 安裝汽車防盜警報器
• 通過可靠汽車維修技工，為催化轉換器刻上車輛識別碼號 
（VIN）
• 在午夜的時候，留意電動工具所發出的聲響。若有可疑狀況，請在確保自己安全的情況下，撥打911向警方
求助。若發現您的汽車催化轉換器被盜，請撥打溫哥華警察局的非緊急熱線求助或通過網上報案。

黑斯廷—日出社区警讯服务中心与温哥华警察局合作

碎紙日圓滿結束

在今年的九月十一日，喜士定日出警訊中心與北喜士定商業促進會協辦了一年一度的碎紙暨籌款日。特此
感謝Best Shredding Services一直以來的支持！
這一次的籌款活動為社區提供了一個快速碎掉機密文件的機會，並同時為警訊中心的社區項目籌募資金。
今年的活動一共為警訊中心的防止罪案以及社區安全計畫募得了3,500元的善款。
活動中碎紙的總重量為6,996 磅，將近3.5噸。隨著越來越多人居家工作，我們希望2022年的碎紙數量可
以超越這一年的紀錄！請存起您的舊紙張和工作文件，並在下一年，參與這一個有益社區的活動吧！



若您尋獲失物或遺失物品，並向喜士定日出警訊中心求助，我們將建議您前往位於2010 Glen Drive 的溫哥華警察局失物
認領辦公室尋求幫助。

失物認領辦公室接收及存放不同的公共物件，當中包括汽車、證物、保密文件或失物。所有提交到喜士定日出警訊中心
的失物都會被妥善記錄和保管。溫哥華警察會在數日後，將失物帶至Glen Drive的辦公室存放，直至物主前往認領。

然後，辦公室的職員會將失物與相關的遺失或被盜物件警察報告進行核對。溫哥華警察局財物與法醫儲存設施主任Justin 
Hull表示：「我們會盡一切的努力去致電物主。如果物主沒有電話的聯繫方式，他們會把發出信件進行通知。」若物主
於90日內不領取物件，其發現者可以把失物認領。若失物包含個人信息，它們將會被回收。否則，失物將會於年度拍賣
會中出售（請參閱溫哥華警察局的社交媒體，了解年度拍賣會的詳情）

該部門的倉庫佔地約50,000平方英尺，每年處理約70,000件物品，當中包括武器、金錢、毒品，以及一些大型物品如船隻
和汽車。Justin Hull表示：「我們收到最為有趣的物品是一個工業用的焊接機械。那個機械也是中心接收的物品當中，體
積最大的其中一個了。」

Justin Hull建議市民若遺失財物，尤其是單車，請撥打溫哥華警察局的非緊急熱線求助或通過網上報案。他婉惜的說：「
有很多的失物因沒有相關的警方案件號碼而導致我們無法物歸原主。在沒有物主報案的情況下，我們難以考證相關的事
件經過，並聯絡失物的主人。」

他續道：「很多失物的主人都是罪案的受害人。而在歸還物品的工作上，我們都做的非常好。我們也會保存重要的案件
證據，以便他日讓檢控部門用作提訴之用。無奈地，在很多時候，我們只能夠向失主報上壞消息。但是，當我們致電失
主，並告知他們的物品被尋獲的時候，他們的快樂和喜悅都會令我們部門的各位同事非常的鼓舞。」

Glen Drive公眾服務櫃檯的開放時間為星期一及星期五的早上8點到下午4點45分，星期二至星期四的早上8點到晚上7點（
公眾假期休息）。市民亦可致電604-717-3584與失物認領部門聯繫。

市民丟失的錢包和鑰匙是我們警訊中心最常收到的物品。為了讓您的鑰匙在丟失的時候更容易的被尋獲和歸還，我們建
議您在鑰匙扣上TB Vets 鑰匙標籤。TB Vets 鑰匙標籤可通過募捐的形式在我們中心獲得。欲了解詳情，請聯絡喜士定日
出警訊中心。     ■ Nina Kreis

失物認領

卑斯省保險公司（ICBC）向公眾提供以下有關本省與行人相
關的傷亡報告：
因車禍身亡的人當中，每五個人當中，就有一位是行人。在
BC 省，每年大約有2,251位行人受傷，以及59名行人死亡。老
人以及其他行人可以透過以下一系列「看見」和「被看見」
的方法，更好地掌控自己的人身安全。
「看見」和「被看見」

1.  您的眼睛是第一道的防線。「看見」優先注意，掃視和警
覺性這三個重點動作。在危險發生以前，多留意身邊的事物
以及潛在問題，從而避免危險。
2.「被看見 」是您的第二道防線。當道路上的駕駛者越早的
看見您，您的安全就越能夠得到保障。請替道路上的駕駛者
著想，讓他們更容易的看見您。
在走路的時候：

「看見」
•掃視。過馬路前，請先掃視所有的道路方向，留意比較寧
靜的車輛以及騎自行車的人。
•與司機進行眼神接觸。他們可能沒有看見您。
•當身處在沒有行人路的路段時，可考慮逆著車流走動，讓
您能夠觀察來車。
•抬頭，放下手機。在路上行走時，請不要觀看手機或發放
短信。
•在安全的地方才使用手機
•在暗黑的環境下使用手機會影響您的夜視能力「被看見」
•穿戴反光衣或反光標貼鑰匙扣（ICBC為喜士定日出警訊中

行人安全 — 「看見」和「被看見」的重要性

心提供了免費的反光標貼鑰匙扣向公眾派發。如有需要，請
與我們聯繫，數量有限，送完即止）
•攜帶手電筒
•在黑夜時，加倍小心
•使用有標示的行人穿越道或於街角處，橫跨街道。
其他方法
•遵守交通標誌和燈號。
•在等待過馬路的時候，遠離道牙。
•在停車場行走時多加留意。
•與朋友結伴同行。
•在過馬路前，請確認行駛車輛已經完全停住。

在享受社區歡樂的同時，請您也要注意在外的安全。多留意
道路駕駛者以及其他各種潛在的危險。請讓司機能夠清楚的
看到您以及輕易預測您的動向。

   ■ Al Heinemann 

「羽毛」反光鑰匙扣可掛在袋子，背包，拉鍊和其他不同的
地方。請前往喜士定日出警訊中心免費索取。


